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qsq gtYr MADHYA PR,\DESfiFFIDAVIT
the Northern Province
I Sr. Ann Jose Daughter of Mr. K. A. Joseph, age 55 (years), President of

Piproli,
of carmelite Sisters of St. Teresa, Bhopal running th; St. Joseph's Convenf School,
Gwalior do hereby solemnly affirm and sincerely state as follows:

province of Carmelite Sisters of St. Teresa, Bhopal is a registered Society under
the Society Registration Act XXI of 1860, New Delhi'
1. That Northern

of Non-Proprietary
That the Northern province of Carmelite Sisters of St. Teresa, Bhopal is
racter.

community service and not aS a business and that
nercialization does not take place in the school in any manner whatsoever'

hat the scirool iS being run as

a
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no part of income from the Institution is being and will be diverted to any
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expenditure and coniributions to developmenlal, Depreciation
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of
for promotins the school and extending the cause

]iTU'#H;'il;i;';ffi;"ilhelutitized

-)"r"r'"'meeting

education in the same school onlY.

logo or any other non-academic
5. That school is not paying any charges towards using name, nrotto,
activities to any other institution, organization or body'

particularly class
6. That the school will not open classes under CBSE pattern
use CBSE name in any manner without obtaining affiliation.

lxlx/Xl/xll and will nol

gone through the provisions
7. That the principal and Manager of the school have individually
issued by !l.e poald from time tc
contained in the affiliation & e,xamination byelaws and the circulars
in the atfiiiation & examinatior
time. Tho schcc! undeitakes to abicle by ti,e pioviviorrs cc;i.aii^recj
nyutn*., ,Jilerctions issued from time to time and the law of the ii:rtC'
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Piproli

8. That the school will ensure compliance of all statutory requirements like EPF, ESI and Labour
Laws etc. with respect to the school and staff of the school.
g. That the school will ensure that tne ililOing Safety, Fire Safety, W"t*, Safety, Health and Hygiene
certificates are being issued or renewed by the concerned municipal or state authorities from time to
time as per the prescribed term.

10. That the school will ensure that all required infrastructure is available with the school before
starting classes.

.i'i. Thai the schoui

'rvili ensui'e that sufficient numb*r cf qua!;IeC teachers as pe!' the pro'rislcns
contained in affiliation bVe-laws are available with the school before starting classes.

will follow the provisions related to fee contained in affiliation byelaws and wili
&,"tn" fee to ihe students/parents every year before start of session without
larges in the heads of the fee.
coerce any studenUparent to buy books/stationary/uniform from any
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strive to make efforts for conservation of environment.

14.

1S. That the school will ensure that the school fulfills all essential requirement before applying for
affiliation and will fulfill all other conditions post affiliation and comply with all the general rules as
given in the affiliation byelaws or notified from time to time.

.'That in case affiliation has been with certain conditions, the school will not start CBSE pattern
complied with all the
&ts'E without sr.lbmitting a certificete/affidavit tc the effect that the school has
byelaws along
in
affiliation
imposed Oy CeSe and the post affiliation conditions contained
rules.

mentioned facts are true and correct to the best of my knowledge, information and belief.
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